
Certification Regarding
Debarment, Suspension, and Other Responsibility Matters

Primary Covered Transactions

This certification is requiredby the regulationsimplementingExecutiveOrder 12549,Debarmentand
Suspension, 38 CFR Part 44, Section 44.510, Participants’ responsibilities

(BEFORE COMPLETING CERTIFICATION, READ INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE)

(1) The prospective primary participant certifies to the best of its knowledge and belief, that it and its principals:

Are not presentlydebarred,suspended,proposedfor debarment,declaredineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom covered
transactions by any Federal department or agency;

Have not within a three-yearperiod precedingthis proposalbeenconvictedof or had a civil judgmentrenderedagainst
them for commissionof fraud or a criminal offensein connectionwith obtaining,attemptingto obtain, or performing a
public (Federal,Stateor local ) transactionor contractundera public transaction;violation of Federalor Stateantitrust
statuesor commissionof embezzlement,theft, forgery, bribery, falsification or destructionof records,making false
statements, or receiving stolen property;

(a)

(b)

Are not presentlyindicted for otherwisecriminally or civilly chargedby a governmentalentity (Federal,Stateor local)
with commission of any of the offenses enumerated in paragraph (1)(b) of this certification; and

(c)

Havenot within a three-yearperiodprecedingthis application/proposalhadoneor morepublic transactions(Federal,State
or local) terminated for cause or default.

(d)

Wherethe prospectiveprimary participantis unableto certify to any of the statementsin this certification, suchprospective
participant shall attach an explanation to this proposal.

(2)
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Instructions for CertificationInstructions for Certification

1. By signing and submitting this proposal, the prospective primary participant is providing the certification set out below.

3. The certification in this clauseis a material representationof fact upon which reliancewas placedwhen the departmentor
agencydeterminedto enter into this transaction.If it is later determinedthat the prospectiveprimary participant knowingly
renderedan erroneouscertification, in addition to otherremediesavailableto the FederalGovernment,thedepartmentor agency
may terminate this transaction for cause or default.

4. Theprospectiveprimary participantshall provideimmediatewritten noticeto thedepartmentor agencyto whomthis proposal
is submittedit at any time the prospectiveprimary participantlearnsthat its certification waserroneouswhensubmittedor has
become erroneous by reason of changed circumstances.

5. The terms "covered transaction," "debarred," "suspended,""ineligible," "lower tier covered transaction," "participant,"
"person," "primary coveredtransaction," "principal" "proposal," and "voluntarily excluded,"as usedin this clause,have the
meaningssetout in the Definitions andCoveragesectionsof rules implementingExecutiveOrder 12549.You may contactthe
department or agency to which this proposal is being submitted for assistance in obtain a copy of those regulations.

6. Theprospectiveprimaryparticipantagreesby submittingthis proposalthat,shouldtheproposedcoveredtransactionbeentered
into, it shall not knowingly enter into any lower tier coveredtransactionwith a personwho is debarred,suspendeddeclared
ineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom participationin this coveredtransaction,unlessauthorizedby the departmentor agency
entering into this transaction.

7. Theprospectiveprimaryparticipantfurtheragreesby submittingthis proposalthat it will includetheclausetitled "Certification
RegardingDebarment,Suspension,Ineligibility, and Voluntary Exclusion-LowerTier CoveredTransactions,"provided by the
departmentor agencyenteringinto this coveredtransaction,without modification, in all lwer tier coveredtransactionsandin all
solications for lower tier covered transactions.

8. A participant in a coveredtransactionmay rely upon a certification of a prospectiveparticipant in a lower tier covered
transactionthat it is not debarred,suspended,ineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom thecoveredtransactionunlessit knowsthat
the certification is erroneous.A participantmay decidethe methodand frequencyby which it determinesthe eligibility of its
principals. Each participant may, but is not required to, check the Nonprocurement List.

10. Exceptfor transactionsauthorizedunderparagraph6 of theseinstructions,if a participantin a coveredtransactionknowingly
entersinto a lower tier coveredtransactionwith a personwho is suspended,debarred,ineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom
participationin this transaction,in additionto otherremediesavailableto theFederalGovernment,thedepartmentor agencymay
terminate this transaction for cause or default.

9. Nothing containedin theforegoingshallbeconstruedto requireestablishmentof a systemof recordsin orderto renderin good
faith thecertificationrequiredby this clause.Theknowledgeandinformationof a participantis not requiredto exceedthatwhich
is normally possessed by a prudent person in the ordinary course of business dealings.

2. The inability of a personto providethecertification requiredbelow will not necessarilyresult in denialof participationin this
coveredtranaction.The prospectiveparticipantshall submit an explanationof why it cannotprovide the certification set out
below. The certification or explanationwill be consideredin connectionwith the departmentor agency’sdeterminationwhether
to enterinto this transaction.However,failure of the prospectiveprimary participantto furnish a certification or an explanation
shall disqualify such person from participation in this transaction.


